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ABSTRACT : 

     This paper was based on study the effect of humic acid and water hardness on acute 

cadmium toxicity by using Simocephalus exspinosus as a bio indicator. The toxicities 

were expressed by the median lethal concentration (LC50), and the LC50value for (48-h) 

of cadmium was 2.5 mg/L. Three concentrations of humic acid were used (50,75 and 

100) mg\l , the acute cadmium toxicity significantly decreased by increasing   humic acid 

concentration .An increased in water hardness (75 and 100) mg\l CaCO3 considered as( 

moderate hardness and hard) respectively also significantly decreased acute toxicity of 

cadmium .                                 
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 Simocephalusتاثير االحماض الدبالية وعسرة المياه على سمية الكادميوم الحادة باستخدام 

exspinosus كمؤشر حيوي 

 امنة كاظم مراد

 

 :الخالصة 

تضمن البحث دراسة تأثير األحماض الدبالية وعسرة المياه  على سمية الكادميوم الحادة باستخدام      

Simocephalus exspinosus  حيوي وكانت قيمة التركيز المتوسط المميت كمؤشرLC50  ساعة من  48بعد

لتر الى  \( ملغمand75, 50,100لتر , وادى استخدام ثالث تراكيز من األحماض الدبالية ) \ملغم 2.5)التعرض)

طة العسرة خفض سمية الكادميوم الحادة معنويا وان تأثيرها يزداد بزيادة التركيز, كما ادى استخدام مياه عسره ومتوس

 الى انخفاض معنوي في سمية الكادميوم الحادة .

 االحماض الدبالية ,العسرة , الكادميوم , سيموسيفالس اكسبانيوس. -الكلمات المفتاحية :

 

Introduction : 

   Adsorption of pollutants on dissolved organic materials and suspended particles has 

been shown to be one of the most important factors controlling the bioavailability of 

hydrophobic organic contaminants in freshwater. (Livens,1991) (Schlautman &Morgan 

,1993) (Thomas,1997). Adsorption define as , the binding of molecules or particles to 

another molecules or particles without real chemical reaction  and  the adsorption process 

is generally classified as physisorption (characteristic of weak van der Waals forces) or 

chemisorption (characteristic of covalent bonding).(Aiguo &Richard ,2000)                                                            

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physisorption
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Van_der_Waals_force
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chemisorption
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     Dissolved organic matter (DOM) is present in all natural waters ; the concentration 

varies greatly between location depending on the geochemistry , season ,type of water 

,etc . Several studies have shown that in most cases DOM either decreases or not affect 

the bioavailability certain compounds(Akkanen ,2002).  

      Cadmium is a natural, usually minor constituent of surface and groundwater. It may 

exist in water as hydrated  ion , inorganic complexes such as carbonates, hydroxides, 

chlorides or sulphates , or as organic complexes with humic acids (Ravevra,1984).                                        

      Cadmium may enter aquatic systems through weathering and erosion of soils and 

bedrock , atmospheric deposition from direct industrial  discharge , leakage from 

contaminated sites, and the dispersive use  and fertilizers in agriculture.(Calamari ;et al 

1980) . Much of the cadmium entering fresh waters from industrial sources may be 

rapidly adsorbed by particulate matter or dissolved humic materials, and thus sediment 

may be a significant sink for cadmium emitted to the aquatic environment 

(Hartung,1973).                                                                                          

    Partitioning of cadmium between the adsorbed-in-humic acid, sediment state and 

dissolved-in-water state is therefore an important factor in whether cadmium emitted to 

waters is or is not available to enter the food chain and affect human health.(Wang,1987).                                          

        Adsorption of cadmium onto water humic acid  is generally considered one of the 

most important processes that controls cadmium behavior, performances, and fate in 

water, including mobility, transport, accumulation ,bioavailability and toxicity, and the 

assessment of their potential environmental hzard.(Loffredo&Nicola,2006) 

         Toxicity  of pollutants affected by chemical and physical characteristic  of  water,    

temperature , pH , salinity ,and hardness which consider among the well-known factors 

that modify the toxicity of trace elements on many species of fish and invertebrate 

(Pascoe et al, 1986).  

         Zooplankton plays an important  role in the functioning of aquatic ecosystem by 

making part of the production of phytoplankton available to higher trophic levels 

.Crustaceans ,which often dominate the zooplankton are the major herbivores in many 

aquatic communities and are the main food for bigger crustaceans ,various species of fish 

and representative from many other taxa .(Ghazy et al ,2009)   

        In this study two factors that may influence the toxicity of cadmium were 

investigated water hardness and humic acid by using fresh  water invertebrate 

Simocephalus exspinosus( Branchiopoda: Cladocera)   as a bioindecater  .                      

                                                            

Materials & Methods : 

C- Experimental animal :                                                                    

      A freshwater invertebrates Simocephalus exspinosus were obtained from the fisheries 

in Baghdad city they were kept in glass containers (40L) filled with local tap water, 

which was aerated vigorously for about  three days before use .Prior to performing each 

experiment, they were acclimated to laboratory conditions for at least 10 days. During the 

acclimatization period, they were feed 3times a week with(150ML) Alfa alfa  jues .                                                                                              

http://cadmium.ionainteractive.com/pg_n.php?id_menu=8#o
http://cadmium.ionainteractive.com/pg_n.php?id_menu=8#w
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     Gravid females were transferred at regular intervals to 1- L glass beakers and were 

checked daily for release of newborn (<24h old) of Simocephalus exspinosus to be used 

in experiments.                              

                             

    Simocephalus exspinosus become a standard test organism as it is easy to culture , 

handle in the laboratory, and it is sensitive to chemicals and environmental 

changes(Leblanc,2007) 

                                                     

B-Experimental solution   

  1-The experiments were carried out in 250-ml glass beakers contained de – chlorinated 

tap water and inoculated with 10 newborn of S. exspinosus <24h old .                                                                    

2- Cadmium used in these experiments was of a reagent grade CdCl2.H2O. A solution of 

cadmium was freshly prepared by dilution in distilled water for each experiment 

according to the concentrations needed  .                                                                                                  

3- Humic acid, obtained from shinyang humate Chemical Company, was prepared by 

dissolving it in distilled water and the concentration was expressed as ash-free dry 

weight. The stock solution of humic acid was then filtered through a 1.2 membrane filter 

to remove remaining particulates before use (Brockaert et al, 1989). The final humic acid 

concentrations used were 50,100, and150 mg/l.                                      

4- Two different levels of water hardness , with the average total hardness concentrations 

of 50, and100 mg/L as CaCO3 , were used. The hardness concentrations were tested by 

the EDTA titration method (APHA, 1995).                                                                       

* Control solution was without either humic acid or hardener’s added. 

* The experimental water temperature was maintained   

at around 22  throughout the study, pH=7.6 , salinity = 0.179‰ , hardness =50 mg/L 

CaCO3 .  

                                                                   

C- Cadmium toxicity  : 

     The acute toxicity of cadmium was determined by median lethal concentration (LC50) 

bioassays using S. exspinosus  for each experiment, a preliminary assay consisting of  

eight  concentrations ( 1.0, ,2.0 , 3.0,4.0,5.0, 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0) mg Cd/L was first 

conducted to establish the critical range of cadmium toxicity, then, the definitive assay 

was performed to determine the concentration at which a particular end point occurred.                                                                       

    After acclimatization, ten S. exspinosus age (24h) randomly selected were 

simultaneously exposed  to each of eight cadmium concentrations 

 (1.0 ,2.0 ,3.0 ,4.0 ,5.0 ,6.0 7.0 , 8.0 mg\l )and a control for 48 hours without aeration or 

feeding.                                                                   

    In the second series of experiments, the effects of water hardness concentrations on the 

acute cadmium toxicity were evaluated. Two water hardness concentrations (moderately 

and hard) were prepared by adding the hardness ions as described previously.                                             
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In the third series of experiments, the influence of humic acid on acute cadmium toxicity 

was assessed using three humic acid concentrations (50,75, and100 mg/L).  

                                                                           

Data analysis :-  

    The acute toxicity of cadmium was determined as the median lethal concentration 

(LC50), with the 95% confidence intervals, using the Probit  Analysis Program (Finney 

,1971).  

                         % Responded – % Responded in Control  

Corrected mortality rate  =------------------------------------------------------    x   100 

    100 - Responded % in Control                                                                        

 (Murty,1988) 

 

Result & Discussion : 

Cadmium toxicity:                                    

      The acute toxicity of cadmium was determined from the dose-response curve over the 

48-hour exposure time (Table 1) (Fig 1). The LC50 values for 48 hours of exposure were 

2.5 mg/L .                                              

    (Evelyn et al ,2006) noted  that cadmium  was an important factors that influenced life-

history parameters and  population growth rate of crustaceans ( D. magna)were decreased 

when cadmium was present .   

 

Table 1. Influence of cadmium concentration on S. exspinosus 

 

Concentrat

ion. 

Mg\l 

Log 

concentration 

Mortality

% 

Correct 

mortalit

y rate 

Probit 

value 

Control - 1.5 - - 

1 0 25.9 25.2 2.86 

2 0.30 50.9 49.5 3.99 

3 0.47 69.4 68.9 4.55 

4 0.60 78.3 77.9 4.98 

5 0.69 85.2 84.9 5.28 

6 0.77 96.6 96.5 5.87 

7 0.84 100 100 5.94 

8 0.90 100 100 5.97 
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Fig 1. The dose-response curves of S.exspinosus exposed to different concentration 

of cadmium 

 

Effects of humic acid on cadmium toxicity : 

    It appeared that cadmium toxicity decreased with humic acid concentration increased. 

The addition of 50mg/L of humic acid resulted in a statistically significant increase in the 

LC50 values of cadimum acute toxicity (P<0.05) from 2.5mg\l  to 4.5  , 6.8 and 8.1 mg\l  

(50, 75, 100 mg\l humic acid ) respectively. Table2 (Fig 2). 

 

Table 2. Influence of humic acid concentrations on cadmium toxicity to S.expinosus  

 

Concen. 

Mg\l 

Log 

concen

. 

Humic acid concentration mg\l 

%mortality Correct mortality rate Probit value 

50 75 100 50 75 100 50 75 100 

1 0 11.2 6.4 3.5 10.1 5.2 2.3 2.12 1.13 1.09 

2 0.30 22.3 12.2 4.1 21.3 11.1 2.9 2.45 1.34 1.16 

3 0.47 31.5 20.1 5.2 30.6 19.1 4.0 2.98 1.97 1.65 

4 0.60 49.6 33.2 6.2 48.9 32.3 5.0 3.44 2.25 1.88 

5 0.69 68.4 41.1 10.5 68.0 40.3 9.4 4.12 2.56 2.10 

6 0.77 77.5 50.3 20.4 77.2 49.6 19.4 4.77 3.18 2.56 

7 0.84 85.4 64.5 32.3 85.2 64.0 31.4 5.34 3.96 2.87 

8 0.90 91.2 74.2 51.3 91.0 73.8 50.7 6.22 4.36 3.20 

Control  1.2 
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Fig 2. The dose-response curve of S.exspinosus exposed to different concentration of 

cadmium 

 

with the addition of humic acid (50,75&100)mg \l : 

    The present study also shows that a high concentration of humic acid decreased the 

cadmium toxicity. There are possible mechanisms which can explain how humic acid 

may decrease cadmium Toxicity in S.exspinosus.  First, humic acid may modify the 

chemical speciation of cadmium and cause decrease of cadmium bioavailability.                  

Second, interference of humic acid with cell membrane permeability      may cause a 

decrease in cadmium uptake.                                                 

Third adsorption effect of humic acid on cadimium can be considered the major factor in 

decreasing the acute toxicity and enhancing survival rate of S.exspinosus.(Sari  et al., 

1998). (Winner & Gause, 1986), and ( Penttinen et al. ,1995) who reported that the 

interaction between dissolved organic material  and water hardness and their effects on 

the acute cadmium toxicity  (Cd) to Daphnia magna was significantly decreased with the 

presence  humic acid in comparisim with control  reference .                                                                           

                                                                           

Effects of water hardness on cadmium toxicity : 

   It appeared that cadmium toxicity decreased in hard water  resulting in a statistically 

significant increase  in the LC50 value of cadmium  acute toxicity  (P<0.05).The LC50 

values were7.9 and 5.6 mg/L in hard and moderately hard water respectively(Table 3) 

(Fig 3).  

                             

Log concentration  
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Table 3. Influence of hardness concentrations on cadmium toxicity to S. exspinosus 

 

Concen. 

Mg\l 

Log 

concen. 

Hardness concentration mg caco3\l 

%mortality Correct mortality rate Probit value 

75mg\l 100mg\l 75mg\l 100mg\l 75mg\l 100mg\l 

1 0 18.8 8.3 17.5 6.9 2.12 1.88 

2 0.30 25.1 10.2 23.9 8.8 3.38 2.45 

3 0.47 33.2 18.1 32.1 16.8 3.87 2.98 

4 0.60 41.3 26.1 40.4 24.9 4.35 3.55 

5 0.69 50.3 34.7 49.5 33.7 4.85 4.26 

6 0.77 66.2 41.3 65.6 40.4 5.12 4.89 

7 0.84 77.1 50.4 76.7 49.6 5.79 5.20 

8 0.90 85.1 67.2 84.8 66.7 6.13 5.98 

Control  1.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Fig 3. The dose-response curve of S.exspinosus exposed to different   concentration 

of cadmium in moderatlry and hard water. (75&100)mg\l 

 

   Several study's demonstrated that there is a relationship between water hardness and 

cadmium toxicity. An increased in water hardness significantly increased the LC50 

values of cadmium. (Sari et al .,1988) On other hand, the scientist as (Davies  et al., 

1993) show that cadmium acute toxicity on  rainbow trout  was less   toxic in hard water 

(96 h  LC50=2.6 mg Cd/L) than  in soft water (96 h LC50=1.3 mg Cd/L) .In another 

study (Kallqrist,2009) show that lake water with the lowest   levels of hardness and 

dissolved organic material showed the highest toxicity attributed  to  Cd.      
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Several mechanisms may be considered in attempting to explain the modifying effect of 

hardness on heavy metal toxicity ,which include:        

A:- chemical mechanisms such as a reduction in the availability of metal due to 

differences in chemical speciation of increased hardness.                

B:- physiological mechanisms such as :-                                                       

1- reduced uptake of metal due ,for example ,to decrease  exoskeleton   (made of a chitin-

protein matrix) permeability in hard water .2- increased excretion of metal by various 

method including chloride cell proliferation in hard water .3- compensating activity of 

some component of hard water which balances the toxic effect of the metal .(Heijerick et 

al., 2003)           

 

Conclusion :   

1-The cadmium significantly influenced the survival rate of S.expinosus. 

2- For the three humic acid concentration the cadmium decreased for gradually 

with  increasing humic acid concentration. 

3- There was a negative relationship between water hardness concentration and 

cadmium toxicity .An increase in water hardness concentration significantly 

increased the LC50 values of cadmium .  
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